
Option 1: Add an announcement about Election Day to your course schedule 
• November 3: Election Day – Go vote if you can! 

Option 2: Add multiple voting announcements to your course schedule 
• September 22: National Voter Registration Day – Register to vote at wustl.turbovote.org 
• October 7: Missouri Voter Registration Deadline – if you want to vote in Missouri, register 

TODAY at wustl.turbovote.org 
• November 3: Election Day – Go vote if you can! 

Option 3: Include a short reminder as a stand-alone section in the syllabus 
Sample text: 
There is a federal election happening on November 3, 2020. If you would like to register 
to vote prior to the election, you can do so at wustl.turbovote.org. If you are ineligible to 
vote, you can still participate by referring your friends who are eligible to the TurboVote 
link to register. Additionally, everyone can contribute to the campus energy surrounding 
voting by starting dialogue with your peers about the importance of voting, educating 
yourself on American democracy and the ways certain policies affect you and others, 
and participating in year-round forms of civic engagement beyond voting. If you have 
any questions about the voting process, please reach out to washuvotes@wustl.edu for 
assistance. 

Option 4: Include a long reminder as a stand-alone section in the syllabus 
Sample Text: 
As you may know, there is a federal election happening on November 3, 2020. If you 
would like to register to vote, you can do so at wustl.turbovote.org. You can choose to 
register to vote in either Missouri or your home state. If you are registering to vote in 
Missouri, registrations must be submitted by Wednesday, October 7 if you want to vote in 
the November election. If you are ineligible to vote, you can still participate by referring 
your friends who are eligible to the TurboVote link to register. Additionally, everyone can 
contribute to the campus energy surrounding voting by starting dialogue with your peers 
about the importance of voting, educating yourself on American democracy and the 
ways certain policies affect you and others, and participating in year-round forms of civic 
engagement beyond voting. If you have any questions about the voting process, please 
reach out to washuvotes@wustl.edu for assistance. 
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